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Resolutions."Trinity College Alumni f Ranted Agents immpH;.. i.

every town and rnm.. : lty ;night last at 8:30

Died, .

Yesterday morning at his residence
near Wilson, Larry D. Tomlinsom

On, Friday
o'clock in the

The Board of Trustees of the
Graded Schools, desiring to ex- - Wi 1

LOCALS,
Nearly Completed. i

Mr.'Maynard is putting the finish

'ourt House a meet uiiua. -- vucai aciiinp- - art,i.
. I 1

Ion uie market r;.j . tMr. Tomlinson wasone of the oldest press their sorrow at the death of one . n North Carolina n lt4citizens of the county. Mr. W. P. Simpson, and to show PER CENT COMMlSSTnv ii
"

Liing touches on the sewerage system
tneir nign appreciatron 01 nis services , Agents. . Write for 11 infrtP- -. :

to sl HE GREAT AMKRIC,v71
Company, 121 1 F 5m ". vN

as a member ot - tneiri tsoard, nave
causedTthe following resolutions to
be spread upon their record :

Resolved, That in the death of

On Sunday night at the residence,
of her parents on Lodge St., Emma,
the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J.,T. Walls, age; about 12 months.
To the bereavedwe extend our sym-

pathies." (.v 'C': - ;l"

. v ""on. tv.
1 3c I JZI . r

Sewin'sr. Machines ali u.- -j I
j Mr. W. P. Simpson the Wilson Gra- -

den Schools and the of eduIn cause ca- -Edenton last Saturday, the three
Maisation 111 this community has lost ininnitrdLadie's

trimmed. andM. T. Youn Or c

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Allen of this place. Mrs. Allen had
taken the little fellow to that place in

valuable friend and an earnest advo-

cate, aggressive and fearless in the
discharge of his duties, he was ever

j Sv. niy and IVu.
. A' man 'seventy years n!Hhopes that he "would improve, but the:

1 1 - 1 1 - .... rnr

ly, arid excla'snntions of M1.:
trip did him no good. The bereaved 1 watchful of opportunities for improv- -

in" the efficiency he schools andhave :ofparents our sympathies. j

a' ".. of extending this influence anions theOn Wednesday, June. 3rd, at his K. ; AWI , , . , v , ..r

preparatory to turning it over to the

town. The flush tanks ate being fit-

ted with the automatic arrangement
by which they are flushed out at a

given time during the day, thereby

keeping the pipes clean. With the
exception ot one or two low places in

town, Mr. Maynard, has made excel-

lent progress in his wiork. 7
'

,
'

; ,

3larricl.
Yesterday aiternoon at 5 o'clock in

the M. E. church at Stantonsburg.
Mr. John C. Stanton and Miss Ida
B. Thompson were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony by Rev.

V. W. Rose, of Pittsbo'ro, N. C.

The church was crowded with their
many ' friends with whom the Ad-vanc- e

joins in best' wishes for a lon
happy and prosperous life. Thgse
who went from here were Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hales, Mr. and Mrs. H.
E.. Thompson and , G. W. Stanton,
also Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hales ol

Rocky Mount.

Ilt IrArtl mom? . 1 . . . - . , iuij iiwiii many lCl);t. in .. 1
. . "c u .

that com oared to ihf !..,,. '. i
l!

t-
- peopie. ziunoi'n Duraenea witn mefarm

, ciuu iiJdiiciL'ciiiciiL oi iar"e uusi- -
", VV!Vis j.expert pickpocket ; at ten, and

twelve is behinrl rh l )t . : ..
The remainsSimpson, of apoplexy

ness interests, both for himself andwere brought to Wilson and buried at I

invj of about twentv Ave of the old
students of Trinity college was called
for the purpose of organizing a
"Trinity College Alumni Associa-

tion." Rev. T. N. Ivey called the
meeting to order, and after explain-

ing its object, the election of officers
was next on the programme. Dr.
Albert Anderson was elected presi-

dent; Dr E. G. Moore., vice presi-

dent; V. A. Finch, secretary and,

treasurer. Executive committee: B.

F. Lane, W. Gl Barnes, E. Deans,
.s f ' ..."W. T. Gay .nd W. M. Saunders,

after which so vie guests were invited
to speak. Col. J no. F. Bruton, Prof.
Geo. V. Conncfr and Dr. V. S An-

derson responded with short speeches
appropriate to the occasion. A ban-

quet had been prepared at the Briggs
House, and after all business had
been transacted, the company passed
in a body to that place where a most
sumptu :us supper was served. , Dr.
A. Anderson acttd 3S toast master.
Among the toasts were: Trinity's
President, Dr. E. G. Moore, of Elm
City; Trinity an the State,! Col. Jno.
F. Brutori, Wilson; Trinity and he
Legal Profession, W. A. Finch, Wil-

son; 'Influence of Trinity upon Edu
cation in Wi'sori County, Prof. Geo.

. i

W. Connor; Trinity and Medicine,
Dr. A. Anderson.
, The next meeting was called for
June 23rd, i8c6i, in the court house.

The Advance wishes the new
Association much' success, and trusts
that its members may increased

j others, he was at all times-- prompt in
cemetery on PVidayMaplewood

June 5th.

1 he wonder is not as to the lun- -
required for the old man to
but at the bov whe, r,.:.i' '

made almost at a jump. Orphan
Friend,

The death of W. P. Simpson has
cast "a shadow ot gloom upon our
town His . presence and ' directing
hand will be sadly' missed in all en-

terprises lor the advancement of
Wilson, in which he "Aas always a
prominent feature. .

'

his attendance upon our "meetings
and enthusiastic in promoting the
interests Of the school. Wise in
counsel, bold and 'progressive in ac-

tion, his devotion to teachers, pupils
and patrons has won for him the affec-

tionate remembrance of all.
... Resolved, Further, that in our in-

tercourse with him .both' officially
and personally, he wras always gen-
tlemanly in bearing and courteous in
manner, Winning (the respect' and af

oyEoysfiess
is causea oy torpia liver, winch prevents ii
tion and permits food to.ferment and putrify
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

It will be difficult to --find another

fection of all with whom he came in i
insomina,; nervousness, and,
if hot relieved, bilious fever 'fS 5 EB

to .fill the vacant position of him who
for so long has been identified with
all which meant prosperity to Wilson
and the material land intellectual pro-

gress of her citizens.
Tlis abilities, like -- his sympathies,

werr broad and many. A brief sur-
vey f his life would not be sufficient

sor DiQoa poisoning, -- iiooa's
Pills stimulate the stomach,

contact. A successful business man,
an upright, useful, and patriotic citi-

zen, aconcientioiis and faithful public
officer his; untimely departure from
this life casts a gloom ove- - our whole

rouse the iiver. cure heartach?, dizzines con.
stlpation; etc. 25 cents. Sold by ajl dniiiirisu.
The only Piils to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Tyi l.nes Saved.
' ;Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hope lor her, but two bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery Complete-
ly cured her and she says it saved
her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139
Florida St. San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching
C jrisnmplion, tried without result
every thine else, then bought one.bot
t'e of Dr. King's New Discovery and
was cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which these are
Simples, that prove the wonderful eff-

icacy of this medicine in Coughs and
Colds. Free -- trial bottles at Har-grave- 's

Drug btore. Regular size,
50c. and $i.co.

to ve a proper understanding of his : community which is brightened only

BliGtograpte
r r j.

GREATS ALES prove the great
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes GREAT CURES.

by the confident trust that he has
heard from the Master, "Well done,
thou good and faithful servant ; thou
hast been faithful over a few things, I
will make the ruler over many thing ;

enter thou into th j joy of thy Lord."

I $ha11 he in Wilson for ih
last week to close business

i frdmi .'"-.-

June 1st toM , incliislt

and will make fine j

Cabinet hptographs for $2ate

u . . rt to his fellow citizens.
i . financial ability was equalled

5 f w, but perhaps that part of his
hi vvhich made him most dear to the
people of the community was the
knowledge that within his breast was
a iieai t that eyer beat-i- n kindly sym-

pathy with the troubles of his fellows.
No man, however humble, felt the
least hesitation in laying his troubles
before this man, Who already carried
upon his shoulders a weight that few
might bear, and few there be who,
having solicited his counsel, , can say
that they went out from his presence
unencouraged.

As a trustee, of the graded schools
much of his time and thought was
devoted to its advancement. He
recognized xthat important fact, that
education means growth in the edu-

cated and hence in the community.
Being aware of this he saw that the

To the Voters ()I Wilson County.

The contest in this coming cam-
paign will be one of the hardest bat-
tles ever fought by the Democrats.'

Now this peculiar condition of af-
fairs calls for the strongest man in the
county to go upon this ticket, and we
need the strongest" man in the coun-
ty to head this ticket and will here
present the name of John J. Gay as
being the proper man. to head the,
list of same.

Mr. Gay is well and favorably
known by the voters of this county.
He is a man of integrity and well
qualified to fill trie office of sheriff.
He is a man who possesses much

Cte Sizes in Proportion, ; ;

Remember I shall not operate in Wil- -

: son after June 6th,

Save Your, Orders for-Me- .

J.J. Kabcr.
'Nash; St. Cor. Goldsbo.

,..,,.'-- -' Ii, -- .

Made a IIhuI.
On Sunday last Henry Davis, a

colored ladorer on the farm of Mr
Wm. Woodard, Jr., carne to the con-

clusion that to break the Sabbath by
such a small crime as borrowing, a
few goods from a friend was no harm
at all, so he proceeded to the house
of Ed Haskins, a colored mail em-

ployed on the i same place, broke a
window light and took -- several arti
cles of wearing apparel, etc.,. after
which he skipped for parts unknown
with all his booty." Davis was seen
passing through Wilson Sunday af-

ternoon about 4 o'clock and attracted
some attention by having a valise on
his back and some articles ol clothing
in his hand. Hardly any notice was
taken cf it until Haskins came In that
night in search of the thief. At last
accounts Davis had not been: cap-
tured. .

popularity J and pan eoptrol more"!

'ENNYROYAl. PILLSfuture of Wilson, to a great extent, j county. A Democrat of standing
sterling qualities, - and one, who has Sv ' OrljfinBl and Only Genuine, A

--'TS safe, alwar reliable, lad.es
Irugii3t for Chichester Jiuqiith
mond Brand in Ked it it tallioyv
boxes.i sralol with bin rif'hiiu. I aic

he confidence of all.
With John J. pay at the head of

he ticket it is more than probable
n o ot ner. itejvts aange.ronx su it uv

t

Homicide at Lucauia. -

On Monday niht last there was

quite an exciting encounter at Luca-ma- .

j -

It sems that VIr. ' L F Lucas had
received notice from a band of white

i

caps that, his barns would be burned
if a certain fence was not removed-Mr-.

Lucas gathered a few friends who
concealed themselves near the barn.
About one o'clock the white caps
made their appearance, entered the
barn and set it on fire. When the
party came out of the barn Lucas
and his crowd opened fire upon them
but could not tell whether any of the
shots took effect jor not;

At about the same time shots were
heard from the directi6n of the Lucas
dwelling, and on going there two
men were found, one (R. Watson)
dead and another (P. Moore) badly
wounded. ' "

'

At the coroner s inquest which was
heldf on Tuesday, the jury came to
the conclusion that- - the two men had
been Retailed toj watch the dwelling
while the main body burned the barn
and that they got separated and com-

ing suddenly upon each other fired,
each thinking the other a member of
the Lucas household.

Moore, was placed under arrest
and will be bi ought to Wilson as soon
as his wounds permit his removal.

This is not the first time that white
caps have made their appearance in
the section around Lucama but it
probably will be sometime before anr
other crowd can be gotten together.
Two deaths will in all likelihood act
as a restraining influence. . .

Since writing jbe above Moore
has. been brought to Wilson and put
in safe keeping and will in due time
be dealt with as he deserves.

tioimnnd imitation. At Irilrft!i.'or 4. .

in stamps fur particulars. itijrioiu!" (

"!ielief for l.aJl.'t." in Utter, i.v rcru
hittiL K4f1H Tr.itlnioi:ialK. Mam- - lMr"'uai me rvepuDiicans ana ropuiists

will unite in- - supporting kim Wej 6old bJ a, Locti rusat8- - " r' e

must win anH xki farrl iKa tc nno. T T, . v-- .....u uwt ljkjj miin nATrnnn vrannTn trrnntrfi
sible chance to win! with the name ofi tU UriiA MAadLEj WUMb,
this popular man at the head of the
ticket. A Voter.

in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,
NORFOLK, VA.

Large stock of finished
M onuments, Gravestones, &

; j Ready for shipment.
Designs free.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, M. T, Young.
Rugs. A new lot just in. M. T.

Young's. j

' '

EO. D. GEEElf, Pres'ti LAT. WILLI AM3. SAM'L ECEGES, Etc'y. & Trea

lay m the education of her children.
He vyas filled with the milk of hu-

man kindness and as an employer he
was ever diligent, kind and consider-
ate of the interests of all with whom

"1

he was associated.
Starting in life with but little,, by

ability and deligence he became a
man of means and at the time of his
death he had risen from a book-
keeper to the -- presidency ol the bank
of Branch & Co.. '

His life "stands as a landmark to
every young man who desires to ac-C9mpl- ish

something for himself and
the betterment of his fellow man.

Unhappily for Wilson "the places
that knew him shall know him no
more, forever? and the whole com-
munity mourns with his family and
extends to them a sympathy coming
from the very recesses of the hear'.

1, 71. ;

The "most obnoxious disgusting
piece of folly is to boast of your no-
ble blood when you can for yourself
show no noble deeds. Nobility of
blood is all right, we admire it, but
nobility of deed as far surpasses it
as does day the night.

nGEO. I) It n H :

.U1L L1V1I liilli

ouccessors to

GE0. D. GREM '& CO.,
I WILSON: N. C. -

Friday's Game at Spring Hope.
Oh Friday morning our boys pro

cured teams and went over to Spring
Hope to give the boys of that place
a few lessons in the national gam er

and possibly a dose of what we gave-Rock- y

Mount the week before, they
undoubtedly would, have added an-

other victory to our record if the
umpire had been able to tell a ball
f.om a strike and locate the different
bases, but he was either btind or
partially inclined toward the home
team, anyway the Wilson boys re-

ceived the worst of it, and in thef fifth
inning with the score standing 5 to 4
in favor of the visitors, the Wilson
Iboys left the diamond and would not
play unless another umpire was pro-
cured. This Spring Hope refused to
consent to, so the game was stopped
with Wilson one run in the lead.
While . our boys went up to play
Spring Hope they found men there
from everywhere except that place,

. but that-h- ad no effect on - them as
they went in. to win and would have
done so provided the umpire had
been impartial The, umpire's tale is
an old one for the base ballist to cry,
but we are justified ia" doing so this
time. ; -

"The Geo. D. Green Hardware Company" was incorporated January pa,
National League Meet Aipericaii Wheel,
men, Louisville. Ky, August lO 15. 1836.

On account of the above occasion,
the Southern Railway will sell round

i i

1896, and as successor to the late firm of Geo. D. Green & Co.. will conduct a

general hardware business in the town of Wilson, N. at the stand formerly

trip tickets to Louisville, Ky., and ) qccupiea Dy saia nrm. Will deal in 1From TT.Journal of Sledidni
Prof. W. H. Peeke, who
makes' a specialty
Epilepsy, has withoutdoubt treated' and cur--
eu more cases tnan any
living Physician ; hissuccess is astonishing.
We have heard of nasAa"1 KbJ

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Builders Material?,

utlery, Lime. Paints, Oil, --Plumbing- M aterials and House

FurnishingJ Goods .'

Mr. Geo! D. Green seniof .member, as Presideht, and Mr. Lat. WilHams,

of 20 years' standing

return at at rate of one first class lijn-ite- d

fare for the round trip, tickets oif
sale August 8 9, with final limit of
August 17th, continuous passage in

both direction",
Choice of routes. Unexcelled

schedules. Only line taking passen-

gers through the "Land offh.e Sky."

Children Cry;for.
Pitcher's Castoria.

the junior member of the late firm, will continue to give their personal anei.

curea Dy
him. Ha
publishes a
valuablawork ionthis dis-
ease, which
he sends

tion to the business. Mr. Samuel Hodges, Sec'v. and Treasurer, will join inc

111 .me tonuuci ana management ol the business of the corporation.
"IT ,T ."Itw i t h a v cry is.espectiuuy,

tie of his absolute cure, free to any sufferedwho may send their P. O. and Expresstw7eLWjshing a cure to addrS
P. J)., 4 CedarSt., Hew Tori

Geo. D. Green Hardware Company.


